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I 

• 
•rhe doctrine of trichotomy has been upheld chie.fly by the 

Greek Church,or rather by those claiming membership in that body.· 

The chiefesb of the proponents of this doctrine was Apoll1nar1s the 

Younger,or Laodicea,the opponent,yet friend,of Athanasius. In 381 

the second ecumenical council,assembled at Constantinople,declared 

him and his followers to be heretics,and his Christology to be false 

doctrine. Apollinaris 1 teaching was,in a manner of speaking,the com

plement4ry to that of Paul of Samosata,for whereas Paul had destroyed 

the deity of Christ, Apollinaris now proeeeded to attack His true 

hUJ11anity. Apollinaris,feeling that two complete and perfect individ

uals,human and divine,would give rise to a monstrosity,sought to re

conc ile t he two by r esorting to Plato I s threefold d.ivision of man, 

and rna i nt sined that mnn is comuosed of the three essent,ial perts: 

s pi r it (mind),soul,and body. Since Christ's mind was c~sngeless,where

as m9n 1s is extremely unstsble,Christ,he said,could not have possess

ed a human spir it,but that t he Logos,which.,he maint11ined,was the 

mi nd ,or spir it,of Ood,supplied this deficiency. His argument he based 
' 1- -' , ,, I 

on J ohn 1,14 :f"es ~ ~ v ~ T 0 (not'l'";,t"K- l\EY'-T0 ).For this reason, them, 

Christ was not p;rfect man,but only '1s j.~JQwlfdS• As a corollary to 

t,his doctr ine,it follows easily that,since Christ was not.in every 

sense a perfect man,He could very logically have been sinless,and 

Apollinaris ,'las quite satisfied intellectually. 

It was therefore as a consequence of this controversy that 

the latent heretical tendencies of the trichotomous doctrine w.Mr,for 

the first time fully discovered,end dichotomy was urged by the Church 

not only as true doctrine,but also es the antidote for this snecific 

heresy. Especially has dichotomy been championed by the ~astern Church, 

whose teachers have been,as a rule,advocates of the t~o element view. 

This is true also or Luther and the older dogrnaticiaµs. While thd 

question is today oc&roely a burning issue,yet it seems still to have 

champions for each side. 



II. 

P. word of explanation here as to the treatment of the subject 

is in place. T\'lO modes of proo.efdure are possible. In the first place, 

a mere de1nonstration of the extreme insecurity of the trichotomous 

position would have sufficed to settie ' the issue. The second choice 

is to establish securely the dichotomous view,inc~dentally indicating 

trichotomy I s essential weaknesses. 'fhe latter course has been the one 

chosen,pursuant to which the burden of proof has been voluntarily 

assumed.The contention proposed for establishment therefore is: "Tri

chotomy,according to Scripture,1s false,1n view of the fact that the 

dichotornous conception is the only correct one." The fornnllation and 

arrangement.·of the various points has been adapted trom Dr. Graebner's 

concise i:. l"eatrnsr,t of the matter in the Theologic·a1 Quarterly. 

A .1ust ifiable liberty has been talcen with the strict terminol

ogy of the sub ,1ect as stated. For "mind",the word "soul" has been sub

s tituted,this t e rm being used to mean,1n almost all instances,'ll.l!le , g:en

e r a l manife s tation of the vital prip.ciple." Exceptions to this will 

be specia lly not ed. For the "soul" of the sub.1ect as stated,the word 
tr 

"spirit" h as been inserted to indicate the life-principle. This is done to 

avoid confusion,the terminology used coinciding then with that of the 

Bible,ivhich must const,itute the basis of the thesis.The sense of the 
cr.•l 

terms as stated does not, therefore,suffer • . Also~theste»ms ·to~be-used can 

still be so interpreted as to apply even to the Platonic division. 

Whether or not that can be correctly done will be demonstrated by the 

establishment of one of the points--the attempt to show that mind and 

vital principle are a unit·. If not, then Plato's contention that they 

are independent entities will be established. Should the completed 

thesis be successful,it will w-H-3.. constitute a refutation of every 

species of tr1chotomy--both the pagan and the allegedly Christian. 

The terms to be involved in the present thesis are .chiefly 

four: ¥i ~J and '!!~1; 'f"X" and 'lrreiJ.u.-~. ri ~ ! andn•11botn come from 

• 



parent verbs that have to do with air in mot:lon.Jt~·,rrom which lt~J 
is derived,means to respire,to bre~the,ana the first meaning or~~i 

is,therefore,breath. In Gen.1,20 it is used to denote the vital orin

ciple in animals ( 11;1) 1G ~~) ,and in Gen.i.; ~4 the same expression 

is used to denote anything ~that exists or breathes. Is.42,l;Cant.l., 

7;3,1~4,in which it means the seat or the affections and emotions, 

are examples of the variety or uses to r1hich this term was put.--

The word lJ=ll is derived from the verb of the same spelling,which 

also means to breathe,but in the sense or exhali ng rather than or 

respiring; hence,vehernently,to snort,as in anger (Judges 8,3). It 

has al so the secondary meaning or air in motion,either gently ou 

violently so,and is t h er eftre used to signify either a zephyr or 

a hurricane.---Both words t heref&re ~efer to life within the body, 

but lli P.). means p1•operly the life which one .!!,,r1hile 1]=11 designates 

t he l i f e wh ich one has. 

41v-'X,~ is t he New Testament equivalent of Jti~~. and is der1 v

ed from lfJVXW, to blo\'I, and is used much as il'Rl is in the Old Te,f:lt

ament (li fe,John 10,ll;living being,Acts l,42;to represent the im

mor tal as distinguished from the mortal, Matt.10,28). 1fyEv,u.~ is 

the New Testament Greek equi•va.lent of 1J=t7,a11d means the vit·al prin

ciple by ~h ich t he body is a1'limated. (Luke 8,55;23,45;etc.) 

The present uea of soul will always be as a translation of 

•td?.l and '('VX~ ;spirit will refer to U=l""1 and Trvc"ir.AA.d.,. 

The purpose of t his thesis is to nrove that t richotomy , 

acco r ding to Scripture ,is false; t hBt, man is composed of' t ,10, not 

t hree , e ssential par t.s, t he mJ:3·te r i '3 l and th~ i nun1.:1terial. I shell, 

however~ b ~ for ced to t he provin~ of 9n eddit1onel assertion, for 

t he triohotoinist need not be silenced b:, the esteblishment of this 

st 9 te,nent. He may fly beyond t h e orovince of this oroof, end mq.in

t a1n t hat nan 's inco rporeality i s du al, consisti~g 0 ° t ~o entities, 

s ;,iri t and soul, end that i n vie,·, o :' this, the su:n total o r essential 

pa .!"ts i s three . 1~·1er o rore, t h e d ut y of oro\•i ng t.h e unit.,~ of the 



IV. 

inunaterial devolves upon me,and upon the establishment or non

establishment of this point the entire argument will stand or fall. 

However,lest the trichotom1st take refuge in the assert~on that 

this view is a priori wrong because it forces Scripture into the -

position of one who contradicts himself,the obligation of producing 

a satisfactory explanation of those passages that seem to imply a 

tripart division of ess~ntials will still remain. 

For the establishment of the statement that man consists of 

on l y two parts,the material and the i m~aterial,two propositions will 

b e proven. In t he first place, it will be sho,vn that man was so creat

ed, wi t hout t he i ntroduction of any third element;and,in the second, 

that man so remai ned and was so considered by inspired writers for 

t hous onds of years. 

With regard to the creation,Baier's wprds are,and will always 

be,in pl ace. "Denique hominem eodem die creavit Deus,corpus quidem 

e ius ex terra,ani~am vero ex nihilo producens et col'pori conjugens", 

he s ays. The passage which he uses, and which will be employed here 

i s the locus c lassicus,Gen.2,7. Into this authoritative form•la of 

i ngredients no more t han two elements van be forc~d,no matter who 

t he investigator may b e ,nol' the critical state of his mind. They must 

forever remain the same--the n,&1,~-l-' <~~from which the Creator 

shaped the frame of man by the special operation of His skilled fin

gers,and the .n'"~!! ,,.11(1-1 which proceeded as a breath f'rom the Creator 

into the inanimate nostrils of the molded earth now fashioned into · 

a receptacle for the abiding of this b~eath. With the naming of these 

factol,the ohe side of the equation is closed. Nothing is added;not-
"" 

bing is subtract-ed. The equal marks are immediately added,and under 

the same divine Power,the result,man,springs into being,and the eq

uation is complete,the .formula of the Chemist is finished. Aphar 

m:i.n-haadamah + nishmath chaiim == nephesh chaie.h. The motionl.ess hul:k 

that had stre~ched its lifeless length upon the parent earth,becsme 
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nowinstinct with the thrill of life,and man,the union of t wo essen

tial parts, assumed his rightful place in the creative scheme as the 

first living soul belonging to the genus homo. 

The Old Testament writers who touch in eny way upon this sub

ject display no hesitation whatever,as they would certainly have hed 

they been speaki ng of whet t hey considered to be a moot question. 

The r eader 1s impressed by the simple,straightfor~ard directness of 

their speech . He gains t he impression t het ' the issue was never rats

ed , the.t it was consider ed so definitely sett l ed as to be beyond the 

the thought of quest ion and as being unwor t hy of the time and effort 

of e discussion t het must l ead back to the same time-honored con

cl us i on . I t had been fo t• c en.t uries,one feels,e belief as f'undamentel 
':1 as our conviction tha. t t wo pl us t viro is four. Even the sophisSSicated 

Solomon,the manys ided man of diverse and multi.ferious knowledge,in 

whose mind a question mus t have arisen hed the mat ter been sonstdar

r.d questionable, speaks w1 th accent simple and final: "Then shall the· 

dust retu~n to the earth as it was:and the spirit(U~lQl )shall ret

urn unto God who gave it."(Eccl.12,7). Job coincides with this opin

ion, saying t hat if God "set His heart upon man,if He gather unto i 

Hi mself his spirit and his breeth;all flesh shall ner1sh together, 

and man shall turn again unto dust."(Job 34,14.15). At death men is 

resolved into his t wo component perts;the dusty element returns to 

t he eart h that gav e it birth;the breath of life returns to its Source; 

and the unit, man, is seen no mo1"-e by those in whom the union still 

persists ." The chapter is closed;the end is as definitely and unquest-

_ionsbly the dissolution of a unit int.o a twofoldness as the beginn

ing was the union of a duality of elements into one harmonious whole. 
6~ 

The~as a whole are not as explicit es was Solomon,but still 

there is apparent in t hem the same unquestioned cmmeption or man as 

a being compounded of the material end the immate1"ial. "My flesh and 

n1y heart faileth",cries the Psalmist ('73,26),using "heart" to repre-
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sent a side of his being which is manifestly the immaterial,as opp

osed to his flesh-. (Heart,.the seat of the emotions,•7hich are, in turn, 

s characteristic of the iimnaterial). In Ps.84,5 the antithesis is 

that of "strength" and "heart",patently only expressions for the two 

elements in man. The twofold division is t herefore even unconscious

ly cons idered s o fundamenta l and so universal a concept that the 

idea may be clothed with even the vaguer terminology of poetry and 

still be capabl e of b e i ng understood by the chanting hosts of Isra

el..--There is one pas sage whi'ch is,however,quita definite abd- con

cise, namel y Ps .104 ,29:"Thou t ak est away t heir breath,they die,and 

r eturn t o t hei r dust. " This is practica lly a resta tement of Solo

mon' s words above (Eccl.12,7), and is given as a passage parallel to 

it . 

We have a lso f or cons ider a tion the wor ds of Hi m who was in 

the beg i nning, who was the onl y witness,and who is the Creator of •: 

the creatur e unde1" dis cussion. He, too,~believes that ,nan is two-,. 
L-

and not threefold, f or He says ( [-Hat:b .10, 28): "Fear not them which 

k i l l the body,bu t, a.re nor · able ~ to kill the soul:but rather fear 

h i m 'llho c en destroy bot h soti:l: and body in hell." We 13.re,then,not to 

f ear man ,vho c an come at onl~, one side of us to destroy it--the .: ... 

corporeal--, but rather a re we to f ear Him vrho can f atally attack not 

omly the corpor eal,but the incorpor eal a s well. The threatened 
.wlc,-..~~ 

Chl"istian,..must, as ~ ·man, t heref ore be composed of the tangible and-

t he i nt angible,or the Creator Himself' knovrs not whereof He speaks. 

The Apostle Paul,from whom c ame those passages upon which, 

i n par ticular,the t r i chotomists b a se t heir cle ims,also P,ortr91s his 

conception of man as the mat eria l-11nmateria l when he explains the 

relation of the Holy Spirit to the Church by means of the tigure of 

· e man (Eph.4,4). The Church h e compe.res to a ~n•s body,and the Spi

rit to a. man's ,spirit. There 1s a visible,vivified,pater1tly active 

part, and there is a v1vifyi ng,1nv1sible part. ·Had he considered man 



~ 

....... 
to be threefold,h1s use of this simile would have been indefensible, 

for,in the first place,the fi gure would have been both incomplete 

end inappropriete,and,in the second,it would have been misleading. 

Paul was too fine a rhetorician to be guilty of the first,and too 

greet a teache1'" to heve been culpable l)( of! so -gnoss e pedagogical 

mista ke as the secomd. We must therefor e conclude that,after the 

manner of e wise and thoug11tful teacher,he was making illustrative 

use of a belief which \•ras s fundement,el conviction of his and the 

common ,unquestioned belief of those ,vhom he v1as addres~ing. 

This bipert divi sion is found als.o in other :>l ac es in the ~ 
:j ; }3eul1ne Epistles . I n' I cOoi"·. 7 ,34: "holy both in body e nd in spi:1'1t"; 

~ ~ d-n 2 Cor . 4 ,16 : "outward men perish ,yet the imrard man is renewed day 
~ ~ ~ g§ ~ ~Y day";i~ 2 Cor.7,1:"filthiness of t he flesh and s9irit". These are 

~ <( .iji1nple statements , a s of a simple, generally recognized truth. They 
w-~ 
I...~ Cl 
~ P-

0
~ ~ 1 .. e unhesi t,e tingly end unqualifiedly made,as though the write1• un-

~ o ~ . 
~ z c onsciously f e lt this fact of twofoldness to be so true that there 
~ 0 
~ 0 ,va s no need of r a ising i n his mind a discussion as to their prop'!": • 
~ 
':j 
~ 

rie ty. , Such ai quest ion quite evidently did nQt occur to him at ell, 

as i t certai nl y would have had h e considered the question of the 

essentia l parts of man to be anything else than definitely settled 

in f avor of the materisl-irr~1aterial view or the matter. 

J ~mes 3,26 contsins · another very clear statement of this con

ception or the majrter. James there s eys,in speaking of work~ es the 

evidence of' faith,"As the body ,rithout the spirit is dead,so faith 

without works is dead also." 

Finally, this view preva ils throughout the whole New '.festam

ent, and is the original end fundamental. Ther~s an array of ex-
~ ,. , ,- ""' r ... . ,., fl 

i .,,.V'E."'"-"'IL ~ V ¥'7\. 7T II' o 'M. ;, ..., K.I, o .E , c.c, -to II" a,e -.v ;; c1 3 - _ _ __ preas ons-- ~ , r ~ , 

that, are used for the special purpose or denoting the incorporeal 

in man in contradistinction to the corporeal. For the corporeal 

there is a lis·t of t.erms in opposition to those given above--6w~, 
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I ~ .I - I ~ -~ ~, 1-
'-" e !i' t,,c t""-s, to1K11, o ,.,.., .c.r _,1111,. The very existence of these two classes 

of' terms is proof sufficient or the fact that in the minds or the· 

writ,ers,as well as in those or the masses to whom,and tor whom,they 

wrote,there existed a profound belief that man,the subject or the · 

terms,is tworold,corporeal and incorporeal,mortal and immortal. 

Having proven t hat the elements in ma~ are two-,cen the state

ment no t be made that the non-physical element is a class rather than 

a single element? C~n it be rightly conceived of,not as a unit.,but 

as a genus comprehending in itself as independent species,two lesser 

incorooreal entities? If it is capable of proof that soul arid spibit 

ere two 1ndepende~t existences,both belonging to the incorporeal class, 

t hen t h e sum of the essehtials is three,and,the prool outlined above 

to t he contrary notwithstanding,trichotomy is still correct. For the 

ma i ntenanc e of our po s ition,then,the duty of proving the unity of the 

i mrnater•ia.l is plain. 

To demonstrat. e the.t soul a nd spirit are but two aspects of the 

s ame ele~ent,will b e to establish quite securely this unity. 

The 01"i gi nal and the highest conception of' the immaterial is 

that of t he life -principle.~his conception is te1"1rled the snirit, 

the 1)-=t7,the'1T"i"h)-,.It is that without which the body id dead.(cf". 

J ms.~,26). It is the absolute conception of the irmnaterial,the animet

ing age~cy considered qpart f'rom~he body which it vivi£ies. There is 

no other being \'11th ,,,hich it has to do,save God,its YF.all!er. It is thet 

aspect of the incorporeal which exists in solitary state,turned ever 

from the vrorld of' physical things, and .forever toward its God. It is 

that which is termed (Job 27,3) the t,li~4' Ui1,as something which was 

give n by God and which,of' all thing.a· created here below,stands in ,._ 

closest relation to Hirn. It is theD 1!J n/fiJ · ,that intangible,inex

pressible something which promeeded rr~m the nostrils or the Creat

or, a nd in some inconceivable way became resident in the clayey shell 

to which :l:t imparts l:!fe. 
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IX. 

we can scarcely hold that consciousness is this life-prin

ciple,for though we cannot define consv1ousness,except synonymously, 

we know that,irrespect1ve ot other considerat1ons,it canno~ be the 

vivifying agent,since consciousness itself depends upon the close: . 

relation or the animating principle and the physical organism. Dis

turb this delicate relation end consciousness suffers an eclipse;it 

is in ebeyance,and is as far es we,or the subject himself,can prove, 

completely gone. (Though the writer i -s ar•are that subconsciousness 

can, end frequently does,persist during t ha absence o~ consciousness, 

yet 1 t is , he believes , i tnpossibl e to prove t hat i t persists alwayA 

during t h i s absence .) Such 1~ ths case in cc~a,or ~ollowing a stun~ 

ni ng blow. Consc iousness has r etired,taking in her train all ~he fac

ul ties of t he mind. Yet life r emein s;the spirit still i mparts life; 

respiI'at i on co n t i nues, and no ·decomposition sets i n,though the period 

of unconsciousnes s ex t end ovet• dey s. Therefore, though the body be not, . 
. 

conscious, yet i t, l i ves. Consciousness is itself,then,dependent on the 

life - or i nc iple , end i s surpas s ed ·by:<;ihe:,·same. The former we can but 

vaguely conceive of; the latt er escapes us entirely;exploring intro

spection i tself retur n s empty-h anded, as from a Thule. inaccessible. 

Thi s spirit is as inconc eivable as the timeless,spaceless world which 

is i t s proper h ome . r.e c en but afrirm the existenc;: e of this i mpalpa}>

ili t y. 

Cried Job,"The b1"'ea.th of the Al mi ghty hath given nie life". 
. -, 

(c.33,4). Therefore,because t h is spirit came from the nostrils of -
the Almi ghty Himself,it is immorte.1,dependent on nothing and no :- one 

for its continued exist ence,save the God ~ho he s endowed it with end

l ess existence. For this ·s f!l'ne reasQn it returns at death io its l4akt+ 

er. At this t ime of death does God " gather unto himself his (man's) 

spirit end his breath"(Job 34,14);1:.hen "the spirit shall return unto 

God who gave it."(Eccl.12,7). Freed from the trammels or the body,it 

retu:rns t.o the irrnnaterial world whence it came. 
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Since the wordatJ=11 and 11YiVM.d. represent,in the first sense, 

t hat principle by which we live,which at dqath oarts company with .:~ 

the body,and without which we cannot live,the usage of the particular 

word 1tr&ri.wl(_ in John 19,30 to portray the immaterial in its departure 

from Chl"ist' s bqdy at His death, e.pnears at. once to be the nicest pos

sible se~ection. The becomingness of its usage there must be unquest

ioned,for death is precisely t his abandonment of tbe body by this 

particular essence,following which,man is not man,but sundered earth 

and spirit. 

In Luke 23 ,46,the dying Savior places His spirit into the hands 

o! God , the Father,end again we ere struck by the propriety of the use 

or this specific wor d 11~e";;~,<.,. Ho\7 well it agrees with Solomon's 

i ns pil"'ad utter e nce ,"The spirit shall l"eturn unto God who ~ave it": 

Ho 1 ·,ell wi t h t he thought of Gen . 2 ,7! From God came the principle 

of man ' s life , and Christ, the dyi n g man,comnends this essence of His 

human life to the care of God who gave 11~, though He Himself was this 
,,. \ \. I cl I ' 

ve :r•y God! (,: l"" ''" 1 u 11",un.e. Er E.'"'"'' Y (-Tohn 10, 30) l. --:--And 1 t. is His 

s pil"i t , not Hi s soul, which He cont-mends t o this divine care. It is al

ways the spirit , end not t he soul,that as vivifying principle,returns. 

Stephen , Christ1anit,y 1 s first martyr,follo\"ring his Savior's 

example,with consistent ac curacy bears out this idea,for, when sink

ing under the mureer.ous blows of his persecutors, he cries ,11th his 

dying breath,"Lord Jesus, receive my s pirit."(Acts 7 _,59·). Had he said 

'!soul" ,ou1" contention that spirit is the i rnmaterial viewed as the : 

life-principle v10uld be shaken. 11 Spil"i t" is,hovrever, t.he wo1•d he used. 

Back to God returns that which He gave--the breath of life ,~ha~spir1t: 

we are g iven a view in Hebr.12,23 of the incorporeal diss

ociated from corpor eality,and it is called spirit, a s : it must properly 

be since it is viewed as such--as that which returns to God at death. 1 

. 
There is here no hint or resurrected corporeality,for the author of 

these words ,having addressed those Christians \'lho at'e still on earth, 
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proceeds to address those who are dtsembodied Rnd in the presence• 

of their Maker. It is, then,quite evidently a preresur,:-ectionel c·on~ 

caption of those who have died and now exist in heeven,awaiting the 

Last Day. Their bodies lfe in the grave. The other ·essential part,. 

the spirit,has returned to the Oiver,existing th~~e by reason of its 

innate immortality,being a life-principle.--For the reason,then,that 

God is the Giver and Receiver of spirits,He is quite properly celled 

"The Fathe1 .. of Spirits. 11 (Hebr.12, 9). 

In those passages of the New Testament which speak of Christ's 

casting out from thfi bo.dies of men the evil minions of Satan, these 

f allen angels are i nvariably referred to aR 11 spirits"(cf.Matt.8,29:Tb 
~ ,., '"~ ... 71\/&U-M.ct ro r/../'Cd.Vd.-c ,ov ). This fae·t is significant. ~'lhy are they nev-

er spoken of as "souls",except it be that they cannot be accurately 

described by t hst_,but need the use of "spirit~'? We know from Scrip

t.ur e thA.t evil spirits were incorporealities existing without bodies. 

If this b e true,then the Savior in speaking of them must have desired 

t o express the ide3 of an abstract,intangible principle of vitality 

which bas the i nherent property of existence,or life,dependent on 

nothing and no one for continiued existence,seve God. If this was 

~•,hat He desired to express,as it must have been,then the expression 

He chose must have been one that meant Drecisely that.But this term 

is applied also to man.Must that not~ i ndicate the exis,tence in him 

of an entity vhich can be accurately described by onlJ ,hat one word? 

If ~ere meEtiel the i rmnateriel in general in man, would not the word 
~ ' ol ~~1 

"soul" do as well? ( that were the case,would tl).is word not. sometimes 
.w. -t.L,.:. ~ 2 "' 

be used? Why is "spirit" always used \'Then the meanin~ can be not.bing 
" 

but the vlflte.l principle? The answer is,of course,that "soul" would 

not do,or it would be used.Two conclusions are to be drawn.In the : · 

first place," spirit!!., must refer to . the vital princ•iple, to the breat.h 

o·r life;in the second,"soul" cannot refer to this,if accurately used. 

Accordingly,when "spirit" is used of man,it mus.t refer,in its Ol"igin-
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al and highest sense,to the life-principle,to the abso l ute conception 

or the i mmaterial. 

The spirit,it has been said above,is that aspect or the incor

poreal ,•rhich i s t urned away .from man and toward God. The second as.:. 

pect of t his es s ential factor i s thQt which is concerned not only 

with God , but also r:i th t he physica l vtorld in general. This second as

pec t i s c alled soul, and is the manifestation of the spirit through 

t he body. This soul has,in turn,two aspects of' its own. The first of 

t hese i s the rati onal sou·l -,and is the manifestation of the spirit 

through the brain nd nervous system a s thought-life. The second as

pec t may be termed the ani mal soul ,and is the manifestation of the 

spirit thr ough the vital organs and the body in gener.al as animal-.: . ." 

11.f"e ,or , mere existenc e a s vivified materiality. ( 'rhe animal soul is 

common also t o i rrationel creatures. As possessors of t his,.they are 

spoken of as "havi ng soul".(Gen.l.,20).) These tvro aspects,inasmuch 

a s t hey are the manifestations of t he s an1e i mmaterial unit through 

through the s ame materia l unit,snd inasmuch es they are equally de

pendent on both e s sential parts for exist ence,sre so closely allied 

as scarcely to warrant separa tion,save in the respect,or course, 

that t he r a tional is t he higher ~nd nobler of the two. This distinc

t ion will,however,be maintained during the succeeding paragraph, 

f ollowing which it will be dropped as no longer necessary. Then the 

gr eat er notion,"soul",will be adhered to,':':'ith the tacit understand

i ng t hat t he rational and animal aspects are contained therein. 

But let us cons ider this soul-of-the-two-aspects Nhich is the 

mani f es tation of the spi~it. Why is it regarded as manifestation? 

Bec ause it represents our only means of knowing the presence within 

a man's body of a spir it. If we perceive a man thinking,feeling, 

judg1ng,reasoning,remember1ng,giving us proof of his a\vareness .Qf Ma 

awaPetless of his own existence and of that of his fellow: creatures, 

t hen we know with certai nty that there abides within him a life-prin-
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ciple,that he lives. And why are we certain? Because we recognize 

these activitiea as the rational manifestations of the spirit's 

presence within him. This is the "rational soul". If' these manifest

ations are sbsent,ne judge that there is no spirit present,thet the 

me.n is dead. Only continual respirP.t,ion and non-mortification,them

selves the mani.fe s tations called the "animal soul",can tell us other

wise. ~11 these rnani.festations,both the rational and the animal,reg

arded e s a wh6le, are soul,which is,then,the spirit manifested,or.the 

spirit as o u•r senses perceive it .• The spirit is accordingly the man

i fe s t ing agent , t:1e body the rnanifestor,and the soul is the result• 

the manifestation. (Hovrever,th e 1,1riter is not forgetting,let it be 

noted , that t he body is not the mere tool of' the spirit,but he remem

hers that it i s ~lso, as Quenstedt urged so long ago,an essential part 

o r the composite called man.) The soul is,therefore,rather the life 

·•,h i ch one is , rather t h an the life which one has as a gift from the 

Creator. '.l'he soui .".is the i ndividual. ·-
The nP.xt concern is t o f i nd ,ii possible,a positive answer for 

the question,"C s n proof' be brought to demonstrate the truth of the 

statement that the soul is the manifestation of the sptrit?"· 

The establish!~ent of t his point of the ar gu~ent is,admit+edly. 

diff icult. This is true,however,only for the reason that Scripture 

is not very explici i. :tn this l"espect.. Still this contention is mani

f estly correct,in view not only of the fact thAt Scripture indicates 

it,but also because of the fact that it is not contradictory to Scrip

ture. It is based on four consi_derations,each tending powerfully to 

substantiate this view. They are the following. 

1) This view is necessitated by a consideration of Gen.2.7. 

2) This view is logical,especially in its bearing upon sin. 

3) The great probability of its correctness is indicated by 

i t,s frequent substitutionary usage a s a synonym for "a man"• 

" a person"."an individual." 
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4) It demonstrates its correctness by its agreement with var

ious Scripture passages. 

Each or these points will be considered in its trder.object~ 

ions being met during the progresR or the discussion. 

To prove this contention.we must revert once more to Gen.2.7. 

It is stated there that arter God had formed man or the dust of the 

ground,and had br eathed i nto his nostrils the life-giving breath. 

"man becarne a living soul." Before the entrance or the spirit.man •as 

distinct from the clod only by reason of his form. There was no life 

there ; there was therefore no manifestation of life possible;and man 

wa s si:·-nple clay. But wi th the comi ng of the spi:bit,vrhat a marvelous 

change! He vas t he naturally i nanimate made animate by the power of 

the Omnipotent. He was then, and only then.a living soul.a spirit made 

mani.fest t o t;1.e senses of felloV1 -creatures by a body which nae not 

only a mea ns of manifestation . but a l s o an essential part or him. He 

now h ad a spirit , and now vras a living soul. He \'las now an individual. 

Thi s soul i s then t he ·result of the coming together of a body 

and a spirit . 1:/lbthout the spirit, the body would be ·11 1 thout that which 

is t o be made manif est through the body. Ergo.there could b e no soul. 

Also. ;-1 i t~hout the body ,the spirit vrould be lacking a means of manifest

ation,hence t~ere could be nothi ng manifested, and again,therefore. 

there C(?Uld be no soul. Where · t.b.e:Pe is no soul, there is.or course.no 

indi ;;ic.ua.l. --The : e,~igtence or a soul the1,e.ro1"e l"equires the existence 

to~e t her or a body and a spirit. Briefly,the existence of a soul de

pends upon the existence of a man {who is.essentially,body and spirit). 

Ne gatively,where therelts no man,there is no soul. 

But,the objection is advanced,if the soul viewed as the spir

it made mani.fest through the body.is dependent for its existence 

upon the union or a spirit and a body,then it follows that when this 

union is disrupted the soul simply ceases to be. At death.therefore. 

the soul must vanish and be temporarily .out of existence until the 
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Day of Resurrection. Eternal ret.ribution or reward begins,then,not, 

as Scripture t eaches,at the instant of death,but only after the Re

surrection. Scri~ture t eaches,the~,that eternAl panishment or reward 

is r eceived by the lost or redeemed sinner as a man, a s an ~ndividual, 

es a soul, and at the instant of death, (Luke 23, 43,"thou11 ,a.s an indiv

i dual,not "as to thy s pirit11
;

11 t oday",i.e.,manifestly,imrnediately af- • 

ter deat h );whereas our present view seems to contradict all this. 

Cessation of soul is, however,!!.2!:, the c ese for tno . reasons,the first 

of ·1hi ch is,of course,bacause Scr ipture s ays so. Therefore it is true 

whether we under s t and i t or not. Scripture teaches that personR.lity 

does not cease, and personality,or i ridivi duality,is the soul--the ~ 

spiri t mede mani f est. This non-cessa t ion we draw dtrom the Savdlor's 

\'10Y'ds concerning Di ves and Lazarus in tht o t her ,rorld . This scene must 

have been p1"esented by Hi m as accurrin g prior t o the Resurrection,ror 

Dives ' kindred are pictured a s s till exis t ing on earth. The bodies of 

ives and Lazarus must ac cordi ngly have b een stil~ethe dust into which 

they r1ere r·esolved et death.Despite t h i s fac t , however,Dives And Laz

aruo are t no distinct persons , and recogni~e each other as such. The 

di f ference is r:1ore t han that between mere existences·, too. 'fhere is 

precisely t he s ame distinction to be made betwe en t h em as there is 

between two men on earth--tha t of i ndividuality.Therefore there can 

be no i nterregn1un i n the existence of the soul;this existence is both 

continuous end eternal.----For this uninterrupted continuity of the 

soul "The -New Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge" gi~es the reason 

to be t he possession by t he soul of the spir it as tlhe pEinciple of 

i ts existence,and argues tha t since the spirit is irnmortal,the soul 

must likewise be i m·nortal. This reason,however,does not appeal. It does 

not r i ng t r ue. One c an scarc el y avoid the suspi cion t hat the author 

o f t hat statement w~s not unreservedly a dichotomist,for by that state

ment the soul is r aised al most to the plane of an essential part~If 

t he reason given b y t he F.ncyclopedis be t r ue,the~ the soul's 1ndep-
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endence or the body must fol l ow, ana if independent of the body,then 

the soul is practicall y en essential part,belonging rea lly in a class 

Vii th t he body, inasmuch As both are dependent on the s:piri t for vivi

fic a.tio:m. Since t h is position is unt enable, however, fo.:b the ree_son that 

the body is as much an essential per t a s the spirit, And for the reason 

th ~at t he soul i s dependent on both essential perts (ina smuch as it 

1s a manifestation of the spir it through t he body),the preferable end 

probably true explanation is t h e f oll owing . This is also the second • 

reason (r•<11'erred to above) why the soul never c eases. 

\"!hen we att,empt to deal \'li t h t his phas e . of the si tuation,we 

e.re forced s i multaneously t o view t h i ngs according t o two entirely 

different as"9ects ,one of vrhich is an almost wholly unknowable qi:iant

i ty . 'rhe lifel ess body \~e must conceive or a s here on earth,separated 

by i nfinit,y from the spi r it un t il the J ud"ment Day. I rt other words, 

f't"om t he viewpoint of t,he ·body, t he body is in t his world tvhile the 

spirit is i n the other .lf , however, ·· e spee,k f ror.1 the viewpoint of the 

spirit, exi st i ng i n a world both spaceless end timeless,we must grant 

tha t~ i nterveni ng time c annot exi s t for it.A sequence of evem.ts is an 

i mpossibility in a timele s s world. It is therefore alre~dy joined e 

again t o its body, for Resu r1"ection Day ii" alr e ady upon it at the in

s t ant of' i t s departure from t he world ·of time to that which is tir;1e

l ess . .. ~01"e p1"ope1"l y , and s trictly, s peaking , t here is, from the timeless 

point of v i ew of the e pi7?it,no separation of' itself .frotn the body at 

a ll,for t he s equence of events represented by disjunction and reunion 

cannats exdsts simult aneously, and if not si~ultaneously,then not a~ all. 

Th is being tnue,there~s no necessity for the cessation of the spirit's 

manifestation t hl."ough the body,and the soul enjoys,therefore,uninterr

u pted t~aure of office in its capacity as the manifestation of the 

spirit.---We are,of co~rse,confronted here with an inconceivable par

adox,a body diaCosiated from its spirit,lifeless,and dec~ying before 

our ve ry eyes;and,in the same instant,.that body not here,but living 

Aff M1Tia ff,9rified in one c a se 1condemned in the other;and in con3unction 
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with its spirit. we have this incomprehensible,yet true~stetement to 

contend with , tha t something both 1,!_ and is not.But the f 9ult lies with 

us,i.f we wish to speak of f'aul:ts,ror we labor under the insuperable 

handicap or being forc ed to dea.l wit,b thelitfinite by means of a finite 

brain. ~e are f orced to conceive of timeless end spaceless concepts 

i n t er ms of cona epts cast in molds of' both time and space. We are then 

consequently forced to a choice---either madness,or a recognition of' 

t he fut.1lity of the· attempt. If' v,e are ,·1ise ,\1e choose the latter, 

wh ich choice does nob,however,invalidate our maintenance of' the fact, 

despite our admitted fai l u:tJe to understand it. 

But as to the Resur rection,does not this view obvi ~te the nec

es s ity o f i t? I s not then the spirit already reunited to the body prior 

t o our Res urrection Dey? I t is,indeed ,but not as far as the temporal 

s i de of t he mat t er is concerned. As f ar Qs the wo~ld of time is con

cerned , t he body is s t ill in t he gr ave and in that world of time,and 

,-;111 so remoin until t hat world or time comes to an,'lend. Eveµ when 

the body i s raised,it will s t ill requir e,from the temporal viewpoint, 

God 's grea t power to reunite i t to the spir it,fo~ while laws of time~ · 

endur e ,the body c an not make the necessary transition from the temp

ora l to the timelesg world. Time intervenes an insurmountable barrier, 
. 

t he levelling or which will require its Creator'r own omnipotence. 

:;·11en God has accomplished that, then He will have reunited body and 

snirit both f r om t he spirit's point of view and from that of' the body • . -
That event \Vill mark the cornpleted reunion of the two in. every respect. 

The s econd reason for our maintaining that soul is spirit man

ifested Js ·that bhis view is logical,especially in its bearing upon 

sin. 

The spirit, the ili)¥: U-1?, cannot of its elf sin. Every sin of msn, 

I in the fi nal analysis,olves its germina'tion to the corrupted flesh,and 

to the sinful lusts thereof. The sin of man is therefore a result ef

w f'ected only by t he mat e1 ... ial. · Ir, then, t he s pirit existed without the 

j 
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body,it would be without breeding p1ece far sin and would be witl)out 

the material means -for ·the accornplishment or sin. Accordingly,if the 

spirit existed absolutely,a human sin of the spirit nould be incon

ceivable,for it . would be a contradiction. The commission .or a sin in 

tbis fallen world of ours implies the instrumentality of the sinful 

flesh. Again,therefore,if the spirit existed independently or the sin

f ul f lesh,it could not sin.On the other hand,neither van the body of 

itsle f' sin,for,wijile something inanimate might conceivably b,! a sin, 

yet it ~annot actively sin. The commission of s sin therefore a l so 

i mpl ies the agency of life , andt 11.fe implies the spirit. Ergo,a dead 

body cannot, actively sin. But man,the compos ite of these tv:o parts,sins,fo 

the body, creo. t ed orig i nally sinless as an essenti~l pert,QAs become 

t a i ntad wi t h s in, s nd b y i nheritance ell fl es h today is corru"9tec.. 

Since this corrupted body of his is v1v1ried,every manif'eatstdon of 

man I s vivifyi ng spir11~ through t h e body must be a corrupted manifest

at iot1. The s c t.i vi t y of the s•piri t t hrough the body cannot be other-

,·lise t han like a carpenter ,who using i nferio~ tools,obtains i nf erior 

results , tho -he h i nseaf be an e xpert cref' tsine.n. Therefore the sp}it's · 

man i f estation s t hrough the body in thought ,v,ord,anc deed ar e t he sins 

w'1i c ,nan conm1i ts; t.hese manifAs t atio·ns ere the lif'e tha t he is; they 

er e the " he"; theI•efore "he " is sin:Cul, and "he!! ~·rill be punished. Len 

a s a cons tit uted be ing is hopelessly a sinner,and the soul is the 

pri mary sea t of' h is sin, the body b e i ng the seconda1•y i nasfar as 1 t 

f urni~hes the corrupt ins beumentelity. Nor c an man hope,for th~ sake 

of purity, to cure the cause of his sin by ascetic practice-s, by min

imi z ing the body, a s t he Gnostics hopecl to do. As long as that bod~ 

endures a t 911,ma n st,il1 hes a sinful soul;his every thought is sin

ful(Gen.8,21) ; and his manifested spinit constently sins and is in a 

state of sin. •rhe·ref'ore h e is by nature fl child of wrath (Eph.2,3), 

and n e eds redemption for both body and soul.Since it is this t1spect 

of' the inunaterial which is guilty o·f sin, Rnd is the seat or sin, a man I s . 
s n n 1 w i 11 q n mPns:a"lr h P. l'IP.nn-1 t>eJ nf' '-,i m (L n ke 1.2 . 2 0) to receive it.s meed 
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or .everlasting puniRhment. But since the soul 1s merely one es"90ct 

ol an entity, end since t he spirit is the othe~ aspect or that entity, 

it follows t het the s piri t,too,is guilty,needs redemption,and,if un

r edeemed,will s u:rrer in the after world,both spirit end soul,as vrell 

as resurrected :rlesh,being ret ained eternal captives in thtpit of hell. 

"Fr om tJhe soul of the foot even un:bo the head there 1s no soundnedd 

i n it", s aid Isaiah(c.l,6 )of t he sinful body of Israel,and this is 

true o r every man t oday. He needs e Redee:· er \'1ho can cleanse every 

es pec t of hi m,for in every respect is he coi"rupted. 

Temporel d eat h i s therefore one or the penalties whieh man has 

brough t upon h i ms elf. Because his i soul is sinful,thet soul must nerish 

f r om t he Dl>r lc!. Bec ans e t his sinful soul is his,man must suffer,in 

t i me ,th e diss o l ution of t he tiA t hat bib.ds soul end spirit into a 

whole . He must suff er t he s up1'eme mortal punishment---total dis

i ntegr a t i on of' i ndividuality, t he dreo.d of \Yhich forever stands like 

e hooded spectre et t he fringe of unregenerated consciousness. 

'The thi r d conside1 .. at ion which substantia tes this view of the 

i mi a t eri al as manifested spirit is,that the great probability of its 

cor rec t ne ss is i ndicated by the frequent substitutionary use of it 

a s a synpmyrn for "a man","a person","an individual." (Lev.23,30; 

ezek.18 ,20;Acts 2,4l;Acts 3,23;etc.;etc.) "Probability",not "certeintlj", 

is the word used in the preceding sentence, cand it is used for caution's 

salce, since t he matter cannot be incont rovertibly settled. It could con

ceivably not hBve been used synonymously. ?1tetonomy is the only other 

possibility, the immaterial part being taken ror the compo·site whole. 

But why metonymicelly? The exore3s1on is then only a fi ~ure,onl~ fig

ura tively true. If it can be correctly used synonymously,then it is 

li t erally true,strictly accurate. Our contention is thAt m9n,the in-
~ 

dividual is that es body and spirit combine to form man,so they com-_, 
A 

bine to form soul. Man and soul .!!:,!,therefore,true synonyms in the 

final senses of the t ,ro terms. But if they are synonY'll'.ous,is it not 
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reasonable to think,is it not highly probable,thet they were used 

synonymously rather t hen metonymicelly? In fect,does it not hardli, 

end only hardly,miss the positively certain? 

If,pursuent to this line of reasoning,wo conceive of the soul 

as the manifesta tion of the spirit,as tht individual l1fe,then the \ ... 
I 

nicety of th~ usage of the terrn Y,IIX.!'-· in John 10,11 api,ears et once. 

This represents t he rourth, and final,.consideration substantiating our 

cont ention. Christ,this pasi;age s a~rs," giveth His life for the sheep." 

Not to God d i d He giv~ it, a s He gave Hid spirit(Luke 23,46),no~ did 

He mer ely surrender it , as He did His s pirit(John 19,3O),but P.is soul 

':Ie gav e f or Hi s sheep . Hi s spi r it . e coul d no:b, e s e men, F,ive for e 

purpose , for · a man has no control over t he s pirit . The spirit returns 

i 1rur,ec i ately to God , e s God has or dered it. But His soul,being Hid in

dividual property as a man, He had t h e liberty to give for wha tever 

purpose He chose . For His sheep, then, He suffe r ed t he ~issolution in 

Hi.. or the union between spi r it and body, and since t hat disruption 

meant the end of Hi s soul a s f'ar a s men and earth were concerned,·He 

re s:1lly aa ve it up f or them. As f ar a s t he world was concerned,and. es 

f ar es Hi s own hum0n rel at ion t o t he world went, all that was to rep

-resent Christ , the man , was one half of Hi m--His body. His personeli ty, -~-...... 
Mi s i ndi v i d1lali t y, a l l that was peculiarly His own a ~ e man, He ~ave up, 

s uffered i ts vanishin , . His soirit was i n t he Father's hands;~is body 

e cor pse wi thin t he t omb ; His soul ha d vanished from the , . .,orlc,had ·" 

ceased as fer c.a s men were concerned; snd all this •11es done P..s e volun- · 

t a r y sacrific e that. the souls of men mi ght continue forever Above, Rnd 

not b elow. - - - Th er efore also the propriety of its usage in John 15,13, . , , ) 
where the same express ion is used particularly or men (f,vtv~• ¥Vi~~ 

as evidence of t h e ultimate love. That same loss or the individuality 

is there, that s ame ces s ation of the spirit. 1 s man ifestation, t.hat same 

uselessness or the body for its i ntended purpose--the manifestation 

or t h e spirit. 
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Christ,havir.g giver, 111!> His 4111,-x>( ,His soul,His life,wss deed. 

'l1herefo1~e it vras His soul that died,the '1he" in Him. Let us note . how 

well this e~rees with other passages or Scripture.Nowhere does Scrip

ture sey that the spirit dies,or succumbs to death,for it returns to 

God and r emains forever tho1"a. But the soul is spoken of es succumb-

1ng to death ( Ps .116,S: "Thou hast delivered soul{1f#~J )from death"), 

as dying . Conversaly,it is spoken cf' a:l living . Isaiah ~5,3::'Hee.r,end 

you1• soul shRll 11ve,"i.e.,t.he real ~•y;ou",the individual "you" that 

you are , your ego, shall 11 ve. 

Wi t h t h is, our contention t het soul and spirit e.re but two terrns 
. 

used to express two aspect.s of the same enti~y,1s concluded. This haling 
been 91"oved, the unlyy of the immaterial hes been proved. Before the 

subject is left,however, en attempt will be made to show that the 1m

ma.ter1s l cannot. be viewed as anything other than a unit.,- This negative 

attempt will be a demonstration of the truth of the contention that 

it is i mpossi ble to view the soul as an essential part. If this is 

succ e s sful,then there c an be only one of the two aspects left to be 

ari e s senti al pert---the spirit. 

The raa son nhy the soul cannot be viewed as Rn essential 9art 

follows i mmedi tely u9on the proof' of the state:n.ent that the soul :i.s 

t.he manifest.e.tion of the spirit.Having been prQved to be such,it has 

been 9roven th~t t h~ soul do es not exist per!.!!.• If the soul is a mRn

ifestetion,as~t is,then it is cleer thet it c annot exist se~arately 

from that which it manifests, for the v ery nature of a nLEmifestation 

demands t hat it be}:leoendent on thqt t'lhich 1 t manifests, and if depend-
--t;;,, 

ent,then it cannot be independent. Since,thenJ,he soul is a mani:'estation 

of t he spirit through the body,snd s~nce it came into existence as 

a "t"esult -o:f the union of · body a .. d soul, it is d~pendent on both for 

its existence,and if dapendent,then it cannot have the independenee 

demanded by an essential part. The soul,therefore,cannot be an es

sentiP-1 part .'l'his leaves but one aspect of the im:naterial v:hich ccan 
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be an essential pert. Thi s on~ possibility is the spirit. The spirit, 

viewed s s t he absolute conception or the i m ateriel,denendent on noth

i ng (sav~ the God who endowed it wivh independent existence) for its 

existence,c sn be an essential part ,and i s this by reason of i t s sim

ultaneous independence and existence i n the composite whole. 

~inally , t he n , since s ~ul and spirit are mer e l ~ t wo a spects of 

the same irmnat er i al i ty , the i mmateri ality o ! which t.hey are merely as-
- ,"J 

9ect s of must be a unit . Negativel y ,since t he soul cannot be an essential 

part , t.het "I Spect of t hf3 immat~riel which it represents c.ennot be an 

essenti al part ; t here cannot then be such s poss i bility a s e til'i:vision~i 

of he i ntr.'lateri f' l int,o t vo essential perts; end age.in t:he i m""le t Ariel 

must be a unit . If , however , the i ln'r.Pteri,..l is s unit,then that,plus 

the corporesl , produce s the sum of two essenti al parts, and dichotomy 

is i r.evi tably estebli shed , while trichotomy as i nevitabl y fells. 

1.rhe obli(;etion still rema i ns , hov,ever,of producing a satifacto1"y 

ex pl anation of ·t hose pa s sa ,es which set~:11 t o S?eak or t 11re"l com:oonent 

pQrts . These passages r 11 into two classes,the first or which is t he 

pa rAllel i stic . 

Of this class Luke 1,46 . 47 is, perhaps,the m1u,st familiar example: 

11 · , y soul dot.h ,r.a nify the Lord , and my spirit, ha.th re.1oiced i n God my 

avior . " The slightest acqua int~nce with Scripture must hav e made the 
V) Q. 

read er a ~are of t he fact that pal" llelism,or the n se of the repetend, is 

cha1"ec teri'Stic of !!ebrev, poetry as rh,rme and .n.eter are of our own. It 

see~s to hav e bea n i mpos s i ble for the Hebrew to rise to the ~eights 

of emotior:~l expres s ion vii thout bursting i nto this t,yoe or ecstetic 

utt.er9nce . tt was si .ply a n ineradicable national i mpulse. \'lhat w&n

der,therefo1 .. e , t het i.iery ,overcome with holy 'ti'Onder at the mi 1~::icle to 

be p"3rf'or111ed through her--a mit"e.cl e which had been a ·,ai t ed by the wom

en of four thoui:;and yesrs --,shot1ld make this typical response to tlle 

salutation of Elizabeth. It would have b een unnatural hed she respond

ed i n any oth ·"'r v:ay . She would t hen h ve been contrac icting the bat-
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ursl impulse of her raceJ 

In the same category belongs Isaiah 26, 9 : 11 .'!1 t,h my soul have 

I desi 1"ed t hee in the ni rrht; ~,ea , with my spirit, within me ';'1111 I seek 
. 

thee ee rly . 11 l•lot only c an we note by a .nere l"ea,·1 ng thlit the l ang-

uar,-e is rnanif'estly i n t ended to be poetical,but the prophet himself' 

s ays , i r. v erse one : 11 In that day shall this song be sung in the ls:ind 

of Judah." He then proceeds to give us the sonp: , \7hich is ,of course, 
Si 

Hebr~w poe try , and, a s such ,coi(iting of e succession of oarellelismi 

membrorum, bo+.h 11embe1"s stating the s e_:ne t.~t 'ind referring to t he 

same thought . 

l'fl1·.ci s cond c laRs is cor.1pose cl of t hose -::,assages which make a 

distinction b e t,1:rec n 3c,ul and c,i:rit. , but do r.ot i r.dicete e separation 

of t, :iem. 'J.'he fiJ:·st of t h e se p as sages is Hebr.4,12: "Fo1,. the vrord of 

God is _uick, end po-;-1erful ,9nd s harper t he n e ny- t,o edged s·,ord,pier

c i nr even t o the divi ding asunde1' of' soul and spirit, a nd or the .toi - nts 

end J118.1.'"t' ow , and is a disc e1'ner or the thoughts and intents of the heart .• " 

Thi s p sseg e does i ncon trovertibly distinguish between soul and spi

rit . There i s Bd., 1 t ed l y a distinction t o be :nede , but not a se?>eration. 
r , ' , 

;i s ?uenstedt s9ys , "Non er i m omnis Otd-t~u,rs /'C.«-t ~t,e,e11t,.A.k"S est dist-

inctio essentielis , 11 or,more succ i nctly," Nicht .1ede U'ntersche4dung .... 

1st e i r..e Scheidung". There is precisely this distinction to be made: 

on the one h~nd , the vi~i £yin~ agency, snd ,on the oth~r,the manifesta

t ion or it . Th~re , ho,1ever,the diff 0 rentietion 'l\ust c ease,for both 

£inelly ter mi na te end mer ge in the same i mmaterial! ty. il!oreo·.;er, the 

dif£e rentiation does cease there. We have behind that statement not 

only the who l e we i ght of our argu .. ent,but also t he high authority of' 

Dr. 'l'hs.l•er. Under the word JJvte,1.µ.-o's ,in the second sub-head,he has the 

fol l O\ving to say , the quotation being entirely embodied herein: 11 2 • .! 

s eparation: :..-ie.1 .ANr.e1,~G'u ~..,t;;.s I(, iTv1.~,c.,.,"''0 S ,which many tflke act

ively: ' up to the dividing' i.e.sof'e..r as to cleave asunder or separate; 

}but it is not e Asy to und ers t. endt ,vhe.t t he dividing of' the'soul' is. 
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Hence it is more cor •~ect,I think,and more in accordP.nce with the con

text, t o t ~ke t he word pA ssively(just as other vernal subst.ending 
1 ' C. JAi o's TT£ I e. ct..l,.c.oo's, 

in A,\I0 9 are used , e . g . ~i•,c. ' . ),end t ranslate.!!!!!~ 

..!:.h! division,etc.,1.e. to tha t most hidden spot,the d_ividing line be

tween soul end s p irit,where the one -;,asses into thP. other, !-leb.4,1211
• 

'i'he distiguishirig was done,quite apparently,for the sake of 

emphasis . 1.rhe writer or t h is epistle wa s so convlf>nced or t he power or 

t.he ·;1ord thqt, he needed iust such e startlin s tRtement adequately t,o 

express his orofound conviction . Nor could he have made e stronger 

sta tement . I ma8i ne t he keenness of a blade that coul d seve'r to the di

vidin g point of ~ substance end its menifestetion,between the s~aying 

r e P. and the moti viating wi nd! The tvro i deas are s o i nseparable, the 

tdllought of s wind- swayed tree being inconceivable without the i mplied 

com-oan i on-idea. of e swaying wi nd . \':h s t a stounding sharpness must be 

r equired to sunde r c o.use and e f f ect! This view of t,he mat t.er es being 

the separation o f i nseparab les is borne faithfully out by the follow-: 

i ng words , 11 ( and to the dividing asunder)of the .1oints a nd mar r-ow." 

Though .1oints and marr ovr a re d~mmonly thought of as declf>d.edly belonging 

tofether , end e s something ,vhich can scarcely be separated, ~;P.t here 

is s s word whose edge is easily able to do tha t very thing. 

The second ex~nple or the class under discuss ion is I Thess. 

5, 23: 11 And I pray God your whole sp11~i t. s.11.d soul qnd body· be kept blAme

less." rtere Bf.B i n e perfectly legitimate distinction is made,for there 

is• a distinction to be made--but no essential separation. If every 

distinction were to be aonsidered an essential separation into const

ituent parts, then Luke 10, 27 ( "Love the Lord t hy God vri t.h ell thy 

aeart;·ahd with all thY. soul,and \'11th all thy strengbh,s:nd with all 

thy mind")w9uld prove s fourfold division of the human essentials! 
-d 

But Paul desire d that the Thessalonisns realize how earnestly he wished 

t heir salvation,hO''I he longed that they be kept blameless in every 

possible respect. Hence this positive,forceful.,and thorough state- j 
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ment of his feelings. 

Scripture es a wh&le also uses the two terms spirit end soul, 

one term in one passage,end the other in another,to indicate exactly 

one and the same thing. 'This is the i n terchangeable or synonymic us-

age of the terms. Both t erms are used to represent the return of con

sciousness or life,or of spirit,as one chooses,sfter death had occurred~ 

(cf. Luke 8,55 with I Kgs.17,21.22). In the sense of being comforted 

e.s to the inner man, the t,.,o expressions a re synonymously used in Gen. 

45, 26 . 27 end Ps.23,3. Rev:6,9 i s a loose usRge of thwllbrd "souls" to 
, 

expr ess t he s ame t hought of disembodied spirits i n heav~n which de 
contai ned i n Hebr : -.: J.12123,and expr e ssed there by " s-pirits".(It is but 

honest t o confess that the writer has oresumed . to differ v1:!. th Dr. 

Gr aebn~r reuarding this adisphoron. Dr. Gr aebner has said(Theol. Puart. 

III,1~3 ) t hat both te~ms represent a c~se of loose,or interchangeable• 

us '1ge . The ,., ietr prefers t o s ay "souls"(Rev.6,9)is t !le loose usage 

·(ra t her t han "spirits" ( •Iebr,12, 23)also) f'or the expression of this 
.J,_ 

idea,since he b elieves that 'he has shown "s-::>irit" t o b~4 strictly 

accut"at e t er m). 

Age.in, the t ":o 'terms a:be interchangeably used to express e:not

iona l stg es. In John 12,27,the ~ is troubled; in John 13,21,Je

sus is "troubled in spirit.In J ob 27,2 the~ is vexed(or bitter); 

i n I~gs . 21,5,the spirit issad. Bor mental depression both terms o. 

are likewise employed(Ps. 51,17:broken spirit;Ps.143,12:afflicted ~oul) 

(cf.also Ps.42,6;Gen.41,8). 

In~iew of these passeges,therefore,the statement ca nnot be made 

that the Scriptural usage of two t erms indic at e s a twofoldness of the 

i :rrenateri s l in man. They repres ent the s ame unit. 
I - , Nor does ·the Pauline usa~e oflfl>'~lt<O~ and Tf'{'E.V-M-tt.Tlft'O.S 

denote t wo incorporeal essentials. In the passages in which the terms 

oc cur,Paul is referring to the topic which interested hie pen so fre

qu-ently--1"egeneratiom. 'rhe word 'lll'Y.1/f.o's," soulish" ,he uses to denote 

11.1'.ll"PO'PnAl"At, P. mAn . Ann Trf/"1.;ll,M,t1.r,1to':,, t.n d eRil-lnRt.e rev~eneret,e men or 'PPP ft ft er 



the influence or th~•ijoly Ghost has atfec~ed him. These. are the mean

i ngs he has for t hese t er ms.(cr. I Cor.2,14;2,15;15, 44,46). 'L'he an

t ithesis is al,vays regenerate,unregeherate;col"rupt,1ncorrupt; sinful, 

sanctif i ed. I n fact,the whole conception of the natural corruption, 

and of s ptri t ual r egeneration,ia prevalenp in Paul's writings.(cr.also 

Rom. cc . 7 .8) 

Our ar gumen~ is now concluded .It has been demonstrated that 

man is a mat erial-immat erial cr eature;i~t:,he second place,that the 

i m:nat erial i s a. unit and can b a nothi~g else; and,lastly,that there 

i s no Scri ~•t,ura.l pass age cont r adictory to dichot·omy, ,,,hereas there are 

many s upoorti ng it. For t hese r eAsons dichotomy is the Script ural teach

i ng . Thr ee further f ac ts he.ve, hovrever,become me.ntfast during the con~ 

tent. i on : l) tlhere i s an unmi s talceable d ~art_h or Scriptural evidence 

to support t richotomy; 2) it 1s absolutely untenable,for every attempt 

at a t h're '3f old divis ion l eads ultimately t o the enti-Scriptural,to 

t ne illogi cal,o r t o t he i mpos s ible; 3) those very passages which have 
/ been advanced as proof-texts for trichoto~y are eas ily suaceptible to 

satisfacto r y and 1holly acc ept able explanations entirely 1n harmony 

with t he Scr i pt re and with the dichotomous view. For these reasons 

any species of trichotomy is anti-Scriptural. 
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